Female Sexual
Dysfunction in
PrimaryCare:

orgasm, as well as dyspareunia and
vaginismus. H1'poactive sexual desire

is defined as a oersistent lack of
desire for sexual activity and sexual
fantasies. Female arousal disorder rs

a chronic inability to develop and
maintain sexual excitement and genital lubricarion. Orgasm disorder is a

persistent delay or absence of
orgasm following normal sexual

When ls Referralto a
Sex Theraoist Indicated?

excitement and stimulation. Finally,

Carole Pasahow. DSW

nhl recently, most women

who had sexual concems
suffered in silence. As
women's roles have evolved, howeveg so too have perceptions about
the importance of a fulfilling sexuat

lilb, Furthermore, female sexual dysfunction (FSD) was neglected due to
the lack of appropriate, available
treatment compared with male sexual dysfunction. Today, FSD is recognized as a valid, treatable group of
disorders. As multiple effective therapies for FSD have becn developed,

coupled with the pharmaceutical
industry's ongoing race to produce
agents to enhance female geniral circulation. sexual health has become
an essential component of women's
medical care.

guidance about improving therr
sexual experiences. However, many
physicians are reluctant to engage
in such discussions due to lack of
knowledge, embarassment, and./or
time limitations. As a result, physi
cians may fail to address sexual
function, and this important element of the patient's history is left
undocumented,r

In such cases, there is the possibility of missing both the physical and
the psychological aspects of sexual
complaints. Thus, it is crucial for
physicians to acquire the tools to
diagnose and treat such problemsand to discern when referral to a sex
therapist is indicated.
This anicle describes brief diagnostic and treatment interventions
that physicians can utilize for FSD.

In addition, the basic treatment

by sex therapists
with emphasis on

WOMEN'S SEXUAL CONCERNS
AND THE EXAM ROOM

approaches used

More women are now looking to
their ohvsicians for advice and

indications for therapist referral.

Carcle Pas€hou DSW is a private practitioner in Fair tawn, NJ. She may be contacted at cpasahow@yahoo.com.

will

be discussed,

DEFINITIONS
Female sexual dysfunction includes
disorders of desire. arousal. and

sexual pain disorders include dyspareunia, which is defined as recurrent complainrs of genital pain
associated with sexual intercourse.
Vaginismus, a subset of pain disordeq is an involuntary contraction of
the perineal muscles when vaginal
penetration is attempted. In order to
satisfy the Diagnostic and Stttistical
Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth
Edition citeria for FSD, the sexual
problem must cause marked disress
or interpersonal difficulty.'?
SEXUAL HISTORY
Physicians c:rn assume

a proactrve
role in evaluating and sometimes
treating these disorders, It is imperative that physicians become comfon-

able talking with their patients

about these concems. If physicians
approach this information as a
routine aspect of patient history
patients will be more likely to share
their difficulties.3
The sexual history must be incorporated into the busy schedule of
the modern office practice. Cenain
key questions can help to target
common female sexual complaints,
and can be integrated easily into the
medical history (Table). This will
provide the essential information

for an initial

assessment

of

the
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The physician should explain
TABLE. Bdef Assessmefi

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Har/e you eqc€denced arry

d

Fsmslo Sexual Function

ditroities in your s€rual datkxship

wfi

\rcur partn€rt

Are s€xr€l dffculties seatirE any stess in yorn relationship?
Do )pu desire rnore or hss sa)ual actMty tiEn your
Flave ttBre be€n any chang€s

ally, and/or with a vibrator, with
additional mental stimulation
through the use of fantasy and sex-

psrf€t?

ir yo(r sox.€l d€dre?

ual communication. The patient can
also be instructed in the correct way
to perform Kegel exercises, which
can be used during intercourse to

\A/t|{r lou have sa\, does e\€ryf*ng wqk pop€dy? Ae you lubricating?
Ae )ou aru$€d?
Do you haw orStssrl}s wit'\ r€gularity?

Ae you exp€{iencirE

arry pain durirE

the

imponance of direct clitoral stimulation by the patient or her parmer,
This can be provided orally, manu-

intdmurse?

enhance orgasm.

Sexual Pain Disord€rs
patient's leyel of functioning in all
phases of the sexual response cycle.

In addressing these

issues, patients

with FSD can be identified for
funher

assessmenr. The physician
should then try to establish onset (ie,
lifelong versus acquired) and, for an

acquired cornplaint, to ascertain a
possible trigger or cause. It is also
imponant to consider context (ie,
generalized versus situational) to
evaluate whether the FSD is limited
to certain types of stimulation, situations, or parmers, or is present in all
circumstances. Finallg it is necessary
to determine whether the etiology is
medical, psychological, or both. It

particularly important

to

is

assess

padents with FSD for depression
and anxiety, as these emotional dis-

orders frequently underline or
accompany sexual dysfunction.
3RIEF INTERVENTIONS

All

techniques

for reating FSD

involve patient encouragement and
education about the physical and
psychological componen$ of sexual
activity. It is important to recognEe
that FSD is almost always inextricably internvined with "real life" psychosocial issues. Both patients and
parmers should be provided with
information about anatomy, sexual
function, and the body changes that
normally accompany pregnancy and
menopause.
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The physician should
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with

emphasize how stresses such as work

Patients

and child care can adversely affect
sexual activiry and explain the

vaginismus must be evaluated carefully to eliminate any possible physical causes. After ruling out physical
etiologies, the physician can recommend the use of vaginal lubricans
(eg, Astroglide, Replens) and specific

imoonance of relaxation and accommodation in creating a favorable
environment for sexual encounters.

Desire Dysfunction
Patients should be encouraged to
make 'dates" for sexual activioes.
Such planning can help to create sex-

ual anticipation, which in turn promotes sexual desire.

Arousal Dystunc.tion
Patients should be advised to try noncoital massage. Sensual massage

dyspareunia and

intercourse oositions to decrease
friction and minimize deep thrust-

ing. Other helpful

suggestions
include using graduated vaginal dilators to desensitize the fear response
to penetration and promote bener
muscle tone and accommodhdon;
taking a warm bath before sekual
activity; and using topical l.idocarre

or

nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory

without genital stimulation-where
one parmer provides stimulation

drugs before intercourse.a

while the other parmer receives pleasure and gives feedback as to what

SEX THERAPY

feels good---<an give couples a
"model" for sexual activity. These
exercises are aimed at promotinB
relaxation, enhancing communication, and heightening physical and
sexual feelings. Couples can also use
erotic materials such as vidms and
books to enhance stimulation and
provide distraction from life stresses.3

O.gasnic Dy8firnction
Many women complain not

neces-

sarily of anorgasmia, but rather that

it takes them too long to reach
orgasm-that it seems like too much
work for them and their oanners.
2004

If patients' sexual problems do not
respond to these interventions and
they are motivated to continue
working on FSD, referral to a sex
therapist can be helpful. In such
the physician and sex therapist should work together to provide
the most effective treannent.
cases,

To make an appropriate referral,
to
understand what sex therapy
entails. All sex therapies have a
cor non aim, which is to change
self-defeating beliefs and attitudes.
This may involve resolving underlying pathologies, as well as addressing psychological problems and

it is important for physicians

l hc'therapist rrlscr
p[or iJL. r',lrt.,ttror]. \ rrL\t\ tII\c()nceptions. irnd teaches speciiic

ovcr tirrc, so thar it nrav be diffi-

n'raritrrl discord.'

culr ro ielentih the initiirl c.rusc.

Sexuallv Avcrsive Behayior.-The

rkrlls to r<Jtrec |('ri(,rnrJn!c Jn\i-

pltient l-irds scxual coDtrrcr repugnitnt. rrnd activelv r\r)ids gcllrttl

ct)' and enhirrce plerrsrrrc.

contrrct rvith a prrrtncr, constituting ir

Indications for Referral
to a Sex Therapist

phobic disorcler

l-ongstanding Dvsfunction.-l(cgarellcss ol thc ctiologr', sexurrl
pr<lblcnts tlrat remirin uncorrrctcd
tbr rr long period oi rinre oticn lcad
to rnger. chr()nic pertornlincc an\icn. fcelinils ol rejccrion, rrncl scx.l\oiclilnec behirviors irr both the

thcre rrre conrplic:rting faetors thrrt nrake ISD ntorc
clifl-icult to treirt. sLrch as unr!'-

Psvchological Disorder/Marital
Corrfl

Multiplc

rvork

ict.-()fien

solved childhood conflicts result-

ing in guilt rrnd feirr of losrnpl
c()rtrol duriDg i sc\ual er)countcr.
Rcligious prohibitions I bout
cng:rging in sc'xual rrctivitv mirv
rrlso interferc s ith scxual pJelstrre.
Stress irncl contlict in the corrple's
rclationship, as u'cll as depression
.rnJ.rrrrr.rr rrr lr ieh rn.rl I'r' l'rirlrrrv or sccondan caLrscs of f SD ).
gcncrallr rcquire the intervention
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patienr irnd her pirrtncr.
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cvcle. This nral begin uith one
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Current/Past Physical or Scxual
Abuse.-ln thcse cases, there nrlv
be rnlnclatorv reporring requ irc
rlents. u'ith interrcntion bv socirrl
scrviccs ancl lrru elrforccmerrr. A
sex therapist crrn hclp to provide
psvchokrgicrrl support, .rs rvell as

l'ith

thc pirricnt over the long

term to resolrc fcars arising fronr
scrurtl violcncc.r
Desire Dvsfunctions,--fhese problelrs nrav be ciifficult t() trerrr ir) the
context of a lrusv oftice prrrctice, and
cirn rcprescnt rr uiclc rangc ot clitfi-

.ttlti<'. \\ltett rhc eri,'1.'gl i' phsioi tit'sire cirn be trrrced
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di:sirc clisordcrs havc an underllirg

Anticonvulsant Drug Use in Women:
Implications for Obstetric
and Gynecologic Care
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pain management. As the record of a recent
AGOG symposium, this newsletter covers
the essential information regading the next
generation of anticonvulsant medications
and their impact on wornen's health.
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y Tp lo 5o/o of your patients may be taking
or
| | anticonvulsant drugs for epilepsy
\-/ for off-label uses including migraine or
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psychological and/or marital com-

ponent that requires considerable
time to evaluate and treat. Discrepancies in sexual desire and frequency

This organization cenifies sex therapists, and can be contacted by telephone at 804-644-3288 or via the
Internet at http// www.aasect.org.

of sexual activity between parmers
can also benefit from intervention by
a sex therapist.

of Response to Physician
lntervention.a-Patients who report
no improvement in FSD after three
or four physician visits should be
referred to a sex therapist for more
comprehensive evaluation and
Lack

treatment.
If the physician determines that a

sex therapist is required to treat a
patientt sexual difficulties, the next

step is ro find a qualified professional. If the physician's health network does not include a rherapisq
the American Association of Sex
Educators. Counselors. and Therapists can provide names of professionals in a given geographic area.

CONCLUSIOI,I

Pationt lntormation
Pasahow, C. Sexy E tcounters:
2I Days of Prouocative Passion
Flres. Avon, Mass: Adams Media
Corporation, .. 2003. Web site:
www.passlon-nx.com.

In light of the changes in the US
health care system, OB/GYNS and

primary care physicians must be
prepared to evaluate and treat FSD.
This involves implementing strategies to obtain an adequate sexual
history as pan of the overall medical history to assess for physical

and psychological etiologies, to
provide basic interventions, and to
make referrals to a sex theraDist
when required. In many instanies,
patients' sexual complaints comprise both physical and psychological components. For these cases,
the physician and sex therapist can
work in tandem to ensure the best
possible outcome.
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we

invite you to share your views, insights,
and suggestions with your colleagues.
We welcome your comments on articles
and issues discussed in the journal.
Please send your letters to:
The Female PatienP.

Attn: Editorial Deoartment
26 Main Street, Chatham, NJ 07928
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